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BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR

frocoedingi 6a lull Jtdjs Offers Trading
Bumps to Gun Thine.

THtN FIRST-CLA- COMEDY IS ENACTED

I'linhrr rran lb Seen n4
Pretends t Be Both Out

of Money aid
Work.

Saturday morning's session ef the people's
bar reminded the Careful Observer and the
Oldest Inhabitant, who occupied a lower
box en the first washday In th Garden nf
Kden, whnre Mother Ere and her liege
lord did the family laundry In ten minutes.
Pol Ire Judge Herka'a mat.
Inee was of Itself devoid of more tban pass
Ins Interest. There waa but little linen to
he clef need.- The polio magistrate de-

clared be would give trading stamps to
stimulate business were It not for the fact
be will leave the people's bar the last of
the year for Judge-ele- ct Crawford.

The performance dragged so for the first
fifteen minutes that the Mere Man snd the
Earliest Arrival, who got In on a pass, went
to sleep. They were suddenly awakened,
however, when Joe Russell came on with
a little monologue.

When Joe Russell, the monnloglet. said:
"I am a plumber, out of work and dead
broke," the Mere Man and the Earliest
Arrival woke up with such simultaneity
and force that a spectator In one of the
rear benches broke the back of his seat In
his merriment.

"This In too much." "'exclaimed the Mere
Man nnd his friend, which exclamation
caused the judge to narrow his eyes onit
nouely In the direction of the boxes.

"Order In the court," shouted Court Ber
geant Whalen.

The , Idea of a- - plumber being without
money played on the risibilities of the peo-

ple's bar habitues to the extent that the
man In the box office felt he would not
have to return any one's money On account
of dlsotlfactlon. No rain checks were
given out.

Russell was arretted by Patrolmen Hal
termnn and Shlclda on tho chargo of
drunkenness. When testifying Russell told
the court he had rothlng to shield, that he
was halted by two policemen and that If
released he would secure Immediate em
ployme.nt In a sugar factory. Russell was
releasedi

The next number on the program was a
song without words by J. T. Murphy of
Vnwhra and T"1an Psttnn nf FrMnnrt. Tho

day evening by Patrolman Halterman, who
placed the charge of drunkenness and beg
King on the street against them at the
city jail, Patton said he might have been
In a state nf excessive elation, but could
nut remember asking anyone for alms.
The men. made such a hit with the police
judge that they will be retained at the city
Jail for an engagement of five days each.

Charles Graham, whose personal liberty
was temporarily deprived by Detectives
Dunn and Ferris Friday night, was dis
charged when arraigned on the charge of
drunkenness and being a suspected person.
Graham aald he was looking for "Broad- -

faced Dart" when arrested.

Ernest Wilson made such an earnest hit
before the people's bar that he was given
a thirty-five-da- y engagement with Jailor
Roach at the county jail. Wilson, who Is
colored, was charged with slapping Miss
tmltl Patterson on tho wrist andeye with-
out due provocation. Wilson boarded with
the Pattersons at 1309 Dodge street and
was told by Mrs. Patterson to take his
clothes and skldoo, which. It appeared,
Wilson was loath to do. His love for Miss
l.ulu suddenly turned to hate. Miss Pat-

terson testified Wilson tried to prevent her
from Inhaling the oxone necessary to sus-

tain life by placing his two hands around
her neck. She claimed she did not like such
actions.

Alexander Morgan, colored, was engaged
for thirty days wl'hout pay by the man-
agement of tho people's bar. Morgan waa
churned with vagrancy. Morgan-- said he
Old not have enough money to buy a ticket
out of tewn and claimed the weather too
cold to ride the oumpers or blind baggage.

At the conclusion of the performance
Louts Berks, who played the role of police
judge, held a levee with his old friends In
the boxes.

AIR NIPPED AT THE DEPOT
t

Mas) aad Wife Arrested Whts About
to Depart on Hotel Keeper's

Complaint.

Nate Welnstock was arraigned lu police
t.'owrt Saturday morning on the charge of
obtaining money under false pretense
from Mrs. Brown, manager of the Murray
hotel. Welnstock pleaded not guilty. His

aring wss set for Monday morning.
In'. I lie Information filed against Weln

stock and sworn to by Clerk Hastings of
i he Murray hotel the prisoner waa
charged with making false representations
to the Murray hotel mana&rment by
claiming to be In the employ of the Omaha
Coal exchange. Welnstock la said to have
reoeved M In cash and credit for $100 on
hoard account Incurred by himself and
wife at the hotel on the strength of the
alleged false representations.

When arrested Friday evening at the

Piles Quickly

Cured Home

Instant Perssuuent Can
Trial rackaco Mailed Free to All

4 la riala Wrapper.
Piles Is a fearful disease, but easy to cure

If you go at It right.
An operation with the knife Is dangerous.

cruel, humiliating and unnecessary.
There Is just one other sure way to be

cured painless, safe and In the privacy of
you i-

- own home It Is Pyramid Pile Cure.
W mall a trial package free to all who

write.
It will give you Instant relief, show you

the harmless,, painless nature of this great
remedy and start you well on the way to
ward a perfect cure.

at

Relict.

Tben you can get a full siaed box from
auy druggist for CO uenta, and often one
box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you something
just as good. It Is because he makes more
money on the substitute.

Insist on having what you call fur.
j The cure begins at once and continues

f pipldly until It Is complete and permanent.
Too can go right ahead with your work

and be easy and comfortable all the time.
It la well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., S41 Pyramid Building,
Marshall. Mich., and receive free by return
Inail the trial packages In a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In thla easy,
painless and Inexpensive way, In the pri-
vacy of the borne,

k No knife and Its torture.
,N--

o doctor and his bills.
All druggists, M cents. Write today for

a tree package

Union station by Peteotlves Ferris and
Dunn Mr. and Mrs. Welnstock were
charged at the city Jnil with defrauding

n Innkeeper. Mrs. Welnstock was re
leased Saturday morning.

Welnstock waa arrested In Omaha Oc-

tober t by Detective McDonald on advice
from Chicago stating the man was wanted
In the Windy City on a charge of larceny.
Welnstock was taken back, but succeeded
In straightening that matter up.

SAUNDERS CASESTILL DRAGS

Maa's attorney "ays Woman Has
Cood Thin She Waste to

Hold Onto.

Judge Troup Saturday morning listened
to one more recitation of the disagreeable
points In the Paunders divorce case. Alice
Maude Paunders, plaintiff, lives In Omaha
now, while the defendant, Sherman Saun-
ders, still resides In Bloomfleld, Neb. At-

torneys W. P. Ourley and T. J. Mahoney
did the declaiming.

Mr. Ourley contended that Mrs. Saunders
does not wish to have her case come to an
early trial.

"She baa too good a thing." he said.
"Bhe gets $160 a month and 1700 for an at-

torney's fee, and now she asks for $1,000
more to enable her to look up testimony.
Bhe sets out that she thinks If she is given
this money and allowed time she can pro-
duce testimony to sustain her charges
against her husband. It Is the most ex-

traordinary affidavit ever filed In Douglas
county. We think the delay In taking
depositions and In looking up witnesses Is
significant of the Intention of Mrs. Saun-
ders to hold onto her good thing as long
as she can, and that the court should re-

duce the allowance heretofore made."
Mr. Mahoney replied that the amended

answer and cross-petitio- n of Sherman
Saunders, in which a doien distinct
charges of unfaithfulness are made against
the wife, Alice Maude Saunders, has en-
tirely changed the nature of the case. He
asserted that to Investigate these charges
and Interrogate witnesses will require large
expense and the 'fee for defending should
also be very materially Increased.

Judge Troup took the application for an
additional $1,000 and defendant's motion for
a cutting of the wife's allowance in two
under consideration until some time next
week.

OMAHA DOCTOR CN NOSTRUMS

Robert E. Eskildson Telia of Dope
Given to W. A. Khler's

Mttle One.

Dr. Robert E. Eskildson la the Omaha
physician whose testimony Is used In the
current Issue of Collier's Weekly In Its con
tlnued expose of the poisonous nature of
patent medicines. The weekly tells In tho
following words of a caso reported by Dr.
Eskildson to an eastern medical journal:

An Omaha physician reports a case of
poisoning from a compound bearing thetouching name of Kopp's Baby Friend,
which haa a considerable sale in the middle
west and central New York. It Is made
of sweetened water and morphine, about
one-thi- rd grain of morphine to the ounce.

"The child," says the physician, "aftertaking four drops, went into a stupor at
once, the pupils were d, the skin
cool and clammy, the heart and respira-
tion slow. I treated the case as one of
opium poisoning, but It took twelve hours
before my little patient was out of dan-
ger,"

"Yes." said Dr. Eskildson, in speaking of
the article in Collier's, "I reported the
case to a medical journal, and I suppose
the magaxlne has taken Its Information
from that. The report Is absolutely cor-
rect. I bad no means of analyzing the
medicine at the time, but the publication
to which I told the story had IV analysed
In a medloe.1 laboratory and found it to be
morphine and water, exactly as I had

"The child Is the baby of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Ehlera, 701 Bancroft street, and
the medicine waa administered last August,
when the child was $ days old. While I
was attending this child I heard of another
In the neighborhood who had almost died
from a dose of the same medicine, but I
could not ascertain the name."

ALL READY FOR CROWE TRIAL

Jadgo Day Will Opea Court for
Fasnoos Prtaoaer'a Hearings

Monday Morning.

All is ready for the opening of the trial
of Pat Crowe Monday morning before
Judge Day. County Attorney Elabaugh and
Assistant Charles E. Foster will prosecute
and former County Attorney English will
conduct the defense. Both sides expect to
have the) jury empaneled by Monday Wight
unless unforeseen objections to the char-
acter of the men on the panel shall de-
velop.

The charge on which Crowe will be .tried
Is the shooting of Officer A. H. Jackson
with Intent to kill.

Anent the charges against Mr. Crowe
and the publicity given them during the
last five years, Mr. Tom Clark, a cltlxen
who styles himself a lover of justice, comns
to the front with this one, addressed to
The Bee:

"Sir Did Pat Crowe commit all those
crimes? If he did, please take a stand.
It Is newspaper talk more than truth."

Expatiating upon the meaning of his
missive, Mr. Clark suggested that If Mr.
Crowe waa guilty, and known to be, the
person possessing this Information owed It
to himself, society, posterity and Mr.
Crowe to prove it.

"Or," said Mr. Clark, " if you don't know
he is guilty, then keep still."

Mr. Clark proposes to be on hand
throughout the trial of Crowe.

"If Pat Crowe Is guilty, hang him," ex-
claimed Mr. Clark as he passed out.

NO TAX UNTIL APRIL FIRST

Time for' Free gale of Alcohol Metll.
cine le Extended by Dr.

pnrtntent.

The announcement Is made by Collector
of Internal Revenuu Stephenson for the Ne-
braska district that the commissioner of
Internal revenue has extended to April 1,

190$, the time In which alcoholic compounds
labeled as medicines may be sold without
consequent liability to special tax. It Is
further announced that upon chemical an-
alysis made In Washington It haa been de-
termined that on and after April 1, l9oft. a
person who sells any of the following
named preparations In less than, five gallon
lots must pay the tax as a retail liquor
dealer:

Atnood's I Orlppe Sperlfle. Cuban Gln-gerl- o,

DeWltt's Stomach Bitters. Dr. Rou-vier- 's

Burhu Oln. Duffy's Malt Whtnkv,
Gilbert's Rejuvenating Iron and Herb Ju-- e

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, Kudroa, Pe-rui-

Rock Candy Cough Cure.

PLANS FOR ADAMS RECEPTION

Klanorato Preparations Are Being
Made to Receive Womnn's Re.

lief Corps President.

The special committee havlt.g charge of
the affair have made elaborate prepara-
tion for the reception to be Undered to
Mrs. Abble A. Adams, national president
of the Woman's Relief corps, and to her
secretary. Mis. Mary Morgan, to be held
at the Commercial club Thursday evening,
December T. Invitations have been sent
out to Governor Mickey and all of the
present and fast departmeut ojDceis of the
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When We Say "We'll Trust You" There's No "If" To
Our Idea in trusting proplc is to make the terms to suit tht-l- r every condition. We run our credit tystem on the same principle thnt you say

"CHARGE IT" to your grocer or butcher. Maybe when you make your purchase you haven't the money to pay for it at once. So we any: . "livi us
agree on some day each month when you will pay us a Utile at a time until your bill is all paid." And It In easy to agree because you fix the date. Your
goods are delivered at once well, that's all there is to it! What on earth could be simpler? What could make It easier for you? In what way conld
we possibly demonstrate our trust more convincingly? N

A WORI MORE: DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOrriXG NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND ASSORTMENTS COMPLETE. MAKE A
SMALL DEPOSIT AND WE WILL TIT THE GOODS ASIDE FOR FUTURE. DELIVERY.

i . .

put

Bolld oak frames, upholstered in dark
leather, guaranteed springs,full swnitary construction, special

t.BO CASH, 50c PKR MKEK,
Put future delivery desired

all fBm
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Woman's Relief corps and Grand Army of
the Republic of Nebraska. The reception
will be held from $ to 10 p. m., after which
light refreshments will be served and short
addresses will be by distinguished

and prominent Omahans. The city
officials have also been invited to par-

ticipate In the reception. The fact that
Mrs. is the first Nebraska woman
te be to this exalted national of-

fice will Insure a large attendance at
reception. Her home Is at Superior.

NAVAL LIFE ON

Moving Pictures to Da Exhibited nt
the Auditorium I'ndvr Depart-

ment nt Washington.

Arrangements are being made by the
Navy department to exhibit a series of
moving pictures of life in the American
navy and on board the battleships and
cruisers, as a stimulus to recruiting the
naval strength. This exhibition will be pro
duced some time during the late winter or
early spring, possibly at the Auditorium.
The exhibition will be given in all the lead-
ing cities of west and many of the
smaller cities in Nebraska. On this matter
Lieutenant Commander Slgmon, In chargu
of the local recruiting depot, said:

"The visit of Prince Henry of England
and his squadron to American shores has
had a striking influence upon the increase
of navy enlistments, especially In snd
about New York. As an Instance, for the
week ending November 4 there were but
eleven enlistments; November 11. twenty-fiv- e

enlistments, and for the week ending
November IS, seventy enlistments.

"Regarding the enlistments for the navy
here at Omaha, we are looking for a ma
terial tnciease during the rour.tbs ef D.

Rockers
(Exactly like cut.)

Flnlahed In the
quartered oak ef-

fect, large high
backs, neatly car-
ved. Hat broad
arma, square cut
back posts, fancy
rnbbler seats.
These Rockers are
a special lot that
we purchased es-
pecially for Chrlst-mn- s

selling. The
price Is that which
Is usually asked
for a much Inferior
article. Special

$998
Will aside for

future delivery if
desired.

CHASE LEATHER COUCHES
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Special 20 Discount Off

All Soft Coal Heaters!
This means that we allow you a deduction

of 20 per cent from the marked price of all
Soft Coal Heaters. Our stove business has
been exceedingly heavy this Fall and to close
out all remaining Soft Coal Stoves we make
you this most liberal discount 20 per cent
discount off such well-know- n lines Estate
Oaks, Silver Oaks, Peninsular Oaks, Rival
Oaks, Banquet Oaks, Garland Oaks, Cremo
Oaks, Garland Hot Blasts, King Hot Blasts,
Century Hot Blasts, all sold our usual easy
payments.

DINNER SETS
Dinner Sets. In pink or blue spray R Of)

patterns, regular I8.S0 value, special
Sets, In blue or pink spray

patterns, regular 17.5d value, special

PROTECTIVE CREDIT INSURANCE,
JCnnm brj Qllfm flrmmtB:

THAT . PEOPLES STORE W
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rem ber and January. All of the apprentice
seamen enlistments gathered at Minneap-
olis are sent to Omaha to Join our parties
to Ban Francisco. A new naval recruiting
depot haa Just been opened at Denvor.
There are now 31.000 men on the navy rolls
and It is the desire of the department to
Increase the enlisted strength about 3.000
In exress of that number."

TAX PAID 0NKENDAL ESTATE

Inheritance Pull In One of fuses
In Appraiser's Flabt

Turned In.

Clevius C. rendul and one oilier heir
of Roxina Kendal Saturday morning pall
Into the county treasury the sum of JtJ.60
as an Inheritance tax on the estate left by
Roxina. This Is on of the cases which
was Involved in the move by County At-

torney UUbaugh for the appointment of
appraisers for a score of estates subject
to the state tax. W. H. Holmes waa the
appraiser, named by consent of Attorney
John C. Wharton, representing the estute,
who advised paying the lax.

BIDS FOR MUNICIPAL BONDS

Proposals for Sewer and Fire House
Securities Culled for by

City Trensnrer.

City Treasurer Heonlrigs la now ready to
receive sealed proposals for 130.000 twenty-yea- r

4 per cent sewer bonds and Itu.a
twenty-yea- r 4 per cent Are engine house
bonds. Bids will. be opened at I o'clock
on the afternoon of December 16. The
bonds were authorised at the last eleutlon
and will be dated January t and

UJU! ft YADNAM STKET6. OMAHa.

W.1

12.7&

payable January 1, 11C6, without option of
prior payment. They bear Interest at
the rate of 4 per cent, payable semi-annuall-

and of (1,000 denomination. Sep-

arate bids must be initio for the entire
amount of each class and must be accom-
panied by a certified check for 2 per cent
of the amount bid. Rids less than par will
not be considered. Wltii his proposals for
bids Treasurer Ilennltigs sent out the fol-
lowing financial statement of the city:
Bonded debt, including these Is-

sues K99,ou0..
Special debt, ISll.OuO, less cash on

hand, IJto.iiO ti B.9.55School debt, 1775,000, less sinking
fund, 1HS,453.6 606.546.01

Total $rt.l!I,3E5.59
Assessed valuation, 1906, 101,s77,b46.
IVpulallon. l;3.tu.

HARRY E. EASTON Ts DEAD

Former Loeul tabor Lender nnd
F.lantb Ward Polltlclna Dies

of Consumption.

Harry B. Easton, who died Thursday
evening at the county hospital, will be
buried Sunday afternoon from Dodder a
undertaking rooms under the ausplcrs of
Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of Pythias,

j Kutton at :i stationary engineer, 6 years
! of age. lived at 2101 Howard street, and
' was at the county hospital fr four months.
' He died of consumption. He will be burled
at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Easton was a member of the local Station-
ary Engineers union, and for some time was
a delegate from that organisation to the
Central LAbor union. He was actively Iden-
tified with organized labor and took an
active part in politics from the Eighth
ward. During the second Moorea' admini-
stration held yuaiUoc as alreet foreman.
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The People's Store special Brussels
Ruk, 9x12 size, large assort- - 1 "J ff: ment, oriental and set I filleffects, special 1 1 sWW

$1.60 Cash-6- 0c Per Week.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 Inches
wide. 3 yards long, ex- - nn
eellent quality, worth I KM

3.W, special..... ItUU
Tapestry Curtains, full

length, new patterns,
worth U.75, special

Cotton Blankets extra
heavy weight $4.00
values ppcclal

Comforts good slie dollar
and a half

1883"
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RllgS, GlirtalnS, BlanketS uomblnation Bookcases

.1.79

1.93

89c

(Exactly Like Cut)
Made of solid oak, care-

fully selected and are highly
polished, have a large com-
partment for books, bent
glass front and adjustable
shelves, the desk part Is
large and has an Interior
cabinet. All cases neatly
carved. We offer them at
the special price of

17.50
TERMS: tl.60 Cash-a- nd

SOc Per Week.
Will put aside for future

delivery If desired.
Goods Sold Outside of

Omaha on Kasy payments.
Write Us.

CREDIT ISURAHOE!

THIS great protective innovation as in
by the People's Store is an

assurance to every purchaser that in case
of death The Peoples Store guaran-
tees cancellation of all indebtedness, and
will give ycu a policy to that effect, thus
assuring you that your little home will be
kept intact. And in case of sickness or loss
of employment no payments will be rex
quired during that time lhis is some
thing that should appeal to every work
ingman or woman The liberality and
generosity of this Protective Credit Insure
ance should be apparent to everyone.

Sunderland Sells Coal

The fact that some peopl maybe you- - do not buy coal
from us Is evidence that we do not fully understand to what
extent we are

Equipped to Serve
them. We have our own teams and wagons', enough of
tbcru to make prompt deliveries and we do It.

Costs You Less
to buy from us because our coal being better will last lenger
than other kinds. Will burn cleaner, better, longer.

Ozark Anthracite Sp8-5- 0

. This is surely a winner. Burns like hard coal and Is in some
respects better. We use Ozark at home.

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.

1608 Harney Street
"Uer Since Tbone ZH2


